
Subject: color conditioner?
Posted by sawun on Wed, 25 Nov 2020 10:43:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi,

Which color conditioner/Shampoo (like back2natural) are you using, which is also available in
Germany?

thx

Subject: Aw: color conditioner?
Posted by Fresh on Fri, 27 Nov 2020 08:56:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey Sawun,

I use Hair Color plus  Black By Arcos. Its like back2natural. 

Hair color plus black are drops u need to mix it with warm/Hot water. I use 15-20 drops depends
on how much water u need. 

 

Subject: Aw: color conditioner?
Posted by sawun on Fri, 27 Nov 2020 09:42:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks Fresh for the recommendation. I'll try them.

i searched in google and i didn't find the instruction-to-use not even in deutsch. 

Could you explain how exactly you use? 

do you use it after shampooing your hairs?

how long you leave it before washing?

is there any risk that it will stain your hairpiece?

Thanks

Fresh schrieb am Fri, 27 November 2020 09:56Hey Sawun,

I use Hair Color plus  Black By Arcos. Its like back2natural. 
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Hair color plus black are drops u need to mix it with warm/Hot water. I use 15-20 drops depends
on how much water u need. 

 

Subject: Aw: color conditioner?
Posted by Fresh on Fri, 27 Nov 2020 10:26:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

 Take your hairsystem off, use just shampoo for clean the hairsystem. 

1. Take a bowl and Fill it with warm water 1L (warm from the tap).

2. use the drops 15-20. mixed it.

3. now you put your hairsystem in the bowl of mixed water. I leave it overnight. Of course you can
leave it for 30-45 mins, only then its not so intense, in my opinion.

4. after you leave it, wash u hairsystem as usual. Dont be surprised if color comes out while you
wash. Its totally normal. 

If the water still contains color then you should know that didnt work Right. The hairsystem should
pick up the drops (color).

Thats what im doing, i hope i could help. U need to try it on your own, that you know how much

Let me know if it worked for you too.

If your hair color is already gone, dont expect miracles. Its just a hair color freshener.

And it will be gone after few hairwashes.
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Subject: Aw: color conditioner?
Posted by sawun on Fri, 27 Nov 2020 10:48:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Many thanks, i'll try and will you know the results.

Fresh schrieb am Fri, 27 November 2020 11:26 Take your hairsystem off, use just shampoo for
clean the hairsystem. 

1. Take a bowl and Fill it with warm water 1L (warm from the tap).

2. use the drops 15-20. mixed it.

3. now you put your hairsystem in the bowl of mixed water. I leave it overnight. Of course you can
leave it for 30-45 mins, only then its not so intense, in my opinion.

4. after you leave it, wash u hairsystem as usual. Dont be surprised if color comes out while you
wash. Its totally normal. 

If the water still contains color then you should know that didnt work Right. The hairsystem should
pick up the drops (color).

Thats what im doing, i hope i could help. U need to try it on your own, that you know how much

Let me know if it worked for you too.

If your hair color is already gone, dont expect miracles. Its just a hair color freshener.

And it will be gone after few hairwashes.
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